Protects you and the oceans coral
reefs. Respects marine life.

/ Sunscreens kill coral
and pollute the aquatic
environment

P

r Danovaro, from the Marine Sciences Department of
the University of Ancona, Italy, revealed the toxicity of
sunscreens on coral reefs and the aquatic environment
in 2008.
Sunscreens contain chemical filters and a mineral filter;
zinc oxide, which are highly polluting for the aquatic
environment, even at low concentration. When exposed
to them, coral reefs turn white and die within 48 hours.
The rapid expansion of tourism in coastal and reef regions
is a real threat for coral reefs, which represent a rich and
unique ecosystem that shelters the rarest biodiversity of
our seas and oceans.

*
10 %

*
40 to 50 %

of the world coral reefs
are directly threatened
by sunscreen toxicity.

of coral reefs in the
world could disappear
under the effect of
pollution and global
warming within the
next 20  years.

*
4 000
to 6 000 tons
of sunscreen dilute in
water and end up on
coral reefs.

*
25 %
of marine species are
dependent on coral
reefs.

/ EVOA protects you,
the world’s coral reefs
and respects the ocean

A

fter two years of research in collaboration with
the University of Ancona and Pr Danovaro, all the
formulas of the EVOA products have been tested on site
following an approved scientific protocol.
EVOA is the first sunscreen range in the world proven to
be eco-compatible and scientifically approved for use in
a coral reef.

Distributed globally, EVOA is a partner of the “1% For The
Planet” program and the Surfrider Foundation. EQ donates
a part of Evoa sales revenue to the repopulation of coral
reefs in devastated areas. EQ commits to increasing
awareness on the need to protect the marine ecosystem.

www.eq-love.com

/ The EVOA range
A

ddressing the needs of the most demanding
consumers, EVOA uses the finest and purest organic
ingredients carefully selected for their anti-oxidant and
active properties that protect and nourish your skin.

Tested under dermatological control, the EVOA products
are 100% natural and offer optimal protection against UVA
and UVB rays. They are perfectly suited for the protection
of the body and the face and can be used by the whole
family, including children and infants.
The EVOA sunscreens are paraben-free and contain no
chemical filters, or allergens. The warm and enchanting
perfume is made of hypo-allergenic, natural essential oils.
All products are made in France, under Ecocert and
Cosmebio labels.

The use of natural filters gives the creams their rich and
covering texture - the proof of the natural and non-chemical
origin of the ingredients. Evoa uses a light tint to reduce the
white effect on your skin.
Note : chemicals filters only can give the cream its transparent texture.

The Active Ingredients:
ORGANIC SAFFLOWER
OIL: Rich in oleic
acids and vitamin E.
Moisturizes, nourishes
and regenerates your
skin.
ORGANIC APRICOT SEED
OIL: Rich in oleic and
linoleic acids. Excellent
for mature, dehydrated
and damaged skins. It
contains vitamins and
combines soothing and
healing benefits.

BEES WAX: Combines antibacterial, antioxydant,
soothing and healing
properties to nourish your
skin. It naturally enhances
the resistance of the
cream against moisture.
ORGANIC ALOE VERA: A true
miracle of nature, it contains
a unique anti-aging formula
to maintain a healthy, freshlooking skin. The aloe vera
plant’s healing power is
renown for treating all skin
conditions.

Lipstick / SPF 30
HIGH PROTECTION
Prevents dryness of the lips and gives long
lasting protection against UVA and UVB
rays and climatic variations. Macadamia,
sesame oil and aloe vera contribute to
healing and repairing damage resulting
from long-term exposition to the sun.

Balm / SPF 50 +
VERY HIGH PROTECTION
The rich texture is designed for water
sports to provide optimal protection for
the most exposed parts of the face and
body. It also offers effective protection for
tattoos and scars. The organic safflower
and apricot seed oil moisturize and nourish
your skin whilst bees wax increases water
resistance.

Sunscreen / SPF 15

Sunscreen / SPF 30 & SPF 50

MEDIUM PROTECTION

HIGH PROTECTION

Ideal for everyday use and lightly tanned
skin. The organic safflower and apricot
seed oil moisturize and nourish the skin.
The bees wax enhances water resistance.
The 100% natural cream is lightly tinted
with a natural scent made of essential oils.

Provides high protection against UVA
and UVB rays, for sensitive skin prone to
sunburn. The organic safflower and apricot
seed oil moisturize and nourish the skin, the
bees wax enhances water resistance and
aloe vera’s healing power is known for
treating all skin conditions.
The 100% natural cream is lightly tinted
with a natural scent made of essential oils.

After-Sun Milk

Huile merveilleuse

Ideal for dry skin or after long periods
in the sun, it hydrates your skin,
provides immediate relief and a feeling
of freshness. It combines the unique
properties of miracle plants such as aloe
vera, carthame oil and argan oil, known
for their healing, reconstructive and antioxydant properties.

98,7 % organically produced with a blend
of virgin oils, the dry oil is ideal for daily
use to hydrate and embellish your skin, or
to achieve a warm summer glow. It can
be applied to your hair to prevent from
dryness and add shine and strength.

EQ offers a complete range of products
and accessories designed for physical
preparation and recovery, the prevention of
injuries, the improvement of performance
for athletes and for all people concerned
about their well-being.
www.eq-love.com
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